
eGFR <60 or +ve 
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urinalysis and
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*Recommend validated BP monitor with upper arm cuff, **mg/mmol
Based on algorithm of Dr Rayner and Dr Adu, Depts of Renal Medicine, BHH and UHBFT.    V22-10-06 Review date 2007

Management of eGFR in adults
(NB To be used in conjunction with RCGP ‘Introducing eGFR Guidance’)

Check BP & urine for protein and blood
Send MSU + Urine ACR if >+1 protein

Is the patient acutely unwell?

Symptoms of outflow obstruction?

Has a reduced GFR/raised creatinine
been measured previously?

GFR >30 ml/min/1.73m2

Renal ultrasound scan if history/exam
suggestive of urological or hereditary 

disease

1. If urine ACR >30** with haematuria >1+, or 
urine ACR >50** without haematuria, 
culture MSU.  If no significant growth, refer 
to nephrologist to exclude  
glomerulonephritis. (Patients with diabetes 
- refer to NICE guidance)

2. Give smoking, weight & salt restriction ad-
vice.  Stop NSAIDs if possible.  Treat hyper-
lipidaemia

3. Treat BP with target <130/80 or <125/75 if 
ACR>100 
Use ACE inhibitor or ARB as first line therapy 
(seeRCGP guidance on care with ACEi & 
ARB) 
Suggest patient buys own BP meter*

4. Recheck eGFR 3 - 12 monthly (see RCGP 
guidance for frequency of checking).  Refer if 
eGFR falls >5ml/min

Manage illness as appropriate
Repeat GFR within seven days

Palpate for bladder 
Request renal ultrasound

Repeat GFR within seven days to
exclude acute renal failure,

especially if blood and proteinuria

GFR <30 ml/min/1.73m2

Reassure patient 
Do not label as CKD 
Repeat GFR 1 year*

Refer to, or discuss with, nephrologist
(if clinically appropriate)

See overleaf for:
• referral criteria
• information needed for routine referral

*CKD 1+2 require other evidence
of renal disease

In ‘younger’ patients lower threshold for 
referral or discussion


